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Th Trwuniry department report that
f6,500.426 trade dollars have la-e- n re-

deemed to date,

Trk rwent wtrthquake in Arizona 1

mbM to have opened np a (sold mine in

the Santa Catalina inrmnlsiti.

Thiktkkn- - ktkamkks landed more than
n thowwnd emijrrHnta at New York on

Thursday tout, and " the cry in rtill tliey
come."

Mr. Rlaikk ha made arranim-nt- e to
nail for Europe on the 8th of June. He
will be accompanied by hi wife and two
daughter.

Thk State Jjqtior Leajrue announces
that it will test the constitutionality of
the hiph liceiiMe law in the courts, at the
first opportunity.

It bejrints to look an if the rosy proppects
for a year of proporoun biwinefW activity
are t be blighted by striken, ax were
those of the past year.

Os Welnes.lay last the IVesident ajv
pointed James YV. Hyatt, of Connecticut
to be Treasurer of the United States, to
succeed C X. Jordan resipned.

There; appears to lie a (treat dearth of
l'residential probabilities in the Demo-

cratic ranks, and it looks as if Mr. Cleve-

land was sure to have the call next year.

Thk Shite Committee at its
meeting last week, fixed Uon Allentown
as the place, ami Amrust the 31st as the
time for holding the next State Conven-
tion.

Mk. Grant has just received a check
for $33,3K4.5.1 from the publishers of the
ieneral's Memoirs, which makes the to-

tal amount received by her so far

' Ciniinsati has apjxiinted a committee
f leading citizens to tnre the Pres-

idential nominating Vinventions nest
year. They propose to raise $25.0M to
lefray the expenses.

Ik a New Yorker wants his Sunday
nip. he has to cross over into New Jersey
to pnicure it. It is said that .TO.OM bum-

mers, on last Sunday, adjourned across
the river for that purose.

Well it is llijrh license ! Now let the
cranks quit their factious railing, and give
the law a fair test, lt merit or demer-
its will soon become apparent, if all good

citixens will see that it is enforced.

( H t in Kausas the Supreme Court has
decided that when a woman marries she
need not take her husbands name unless
she so chooses. This will give pretty
women with pretty uauics a fair show.

Th eke is blood on the Southern moon,
lieauregard and Jeff I a vis are at it tooth
and toe-nai- l, lighting over again the bat-

tles of the lost cause. Next thing we'll
bear, will be an indelicate allusion to a
etticat, and a shrill cry fie for shame!

The natural gas belt appears to extend
westward indefinitely. A great vein has
been struck near Fort Scott, Kansas, at a
depth of 20 feet If the prairies be un-

derlaid with gas fuel the lack of titntier
will no longer be deemed so great a draw-

back.

The Pittsburgh Pa ha satisfied itself
that the Pennsylvania Democnu-- y is un-

mistakably in favor of President Cleve-
land's re-uo- nation. It is an unmistak-

able fart also, that all the States, which
like Pennsylvania, have not any Iemo-crati- c

electoral votes to lestow,are in fa-

vor of the rcnomination of the President

It is alleged that the Ilebel tieneral
Iiosser's late attack on icneral Sheridan
was instigated by the fact that Kosser in-

tends to be a candidate for Congr in a
Virginia district, and thought the surest
way to succeed was to stir up the old
rebel sentiment What a naughty lVm-ocr- at

he is, to thus " wave the bloody
shirt"

One great incentive to fraud in making
false returns to Assessore, has been re-

moved by the repeal of the tax on watch-n- ,

carriages and household furniture. It

lias long been evident to the most casual
observer that the law has been shameful
ly disregarded, and it is in the interst of
good morals that it lias been expunged
from the statute hooks.

Ma. Cleveland need not "run;" he
can walk away with the I eiiii.Tutic par-

ty whenever he wants to. It has mighty
tew asset which are not under the con-

trol of the I'resident's little machine. No

party ever before had a boss who so com-

pletely controlled the team and outlit
Kven tlie dog nnder the wagon has a col-

lar marked in big letters, " licensed by
ir.ver Cleveland." ' Ttieagn Int

The Kentucky Republicans held their
State Convention on Wednesday of last
week and nominated William O. Bradley
by acclamation as their candidate for
iovernor. Mr. Bradley is an able law-

yer, w ith a fine State reputation, and is
ne of the ;wi who stood by Grant in the

National Convention of ISSrt. He will
make a rattling camaign ugiiinst the free
trade BourUins who have captured the
State of Hennr C!av.

Speak eh Carlisle who is the head and
front of the free-trad- e Democrats, in his
recent jecch, thus welcomed the Mug-

wumps to the fold : There is one good
thing about those Mugwumps as we oil I

t hem. They are nearly all Tari ff ref nn-r- s

that is, Free Traders. If they are
roerly cultivated they will nt lie long

getting into the Ieinocratic party, where
they will lie mugwumps no longer, bin
just as good Democrat as the rest of us."

The death of Justice William A.
Woods, of leorgia, ha made the first
vacancy on the Bench of the .Supreme
Court of the I'uited States to be filled by

Dtwurratic President since the ap-

pointment Nathan Gilford, of Maine, by
Premtlent Buchanan' in Although
Justice Field is Ileroocrat, he was a
licpublican when appointed to the Su-re-

Bench by President Lincoln, in
ItK5. He will not lie so lone Die w hen
President Cleveland sliall give him a
1 etiMM-rati- c associate.

Th e tariff Democrat w ho train w it h Mr.
Uaudall, w ill hold the balance of ower
in the next Houae oo that question, and
they can control the organixation if they
choose to ataiert Uieiu wives. It will lay
w iiii them to say whether the next Sjieak-- w

aliaU be a free trader, and have the
power to construct the foiuuiittee against
the interest of protection to oar home in-

dustries. If Mr. Randall ikfc--s not fail hi
native State, when the pinch come, a
did George M. Ihtlhta, there nothing to
fear from the bluster of Carlisle and his
free-trad- e followers, during the next ses-

sion of Congress.

Mr. Speak kkCarliki-i- l in the Kentucky
Convention, led off in favor of a free-trad- e

platform for the Presidential cam-

paign of next year. Samuel J. Randall
inclines to a protective one. What will

the Democratic party do ? Will it follow

either of it great leaders, or will it strad-

dle as usual, and plant one foot in Ken-

tucky and the other in Pennsylvania ?

The Revenue bill utill hangs fire be-

tween the two houses, on the question of
taxing manufacturing corporations and
limited partnerships. The question in

one of policy, the Senate opposing the
measure on the ground of fostering and
encouraging manufactures of all sorts,
while taxation might drive them from
the State, but the llousi "insists that
taxation should be equal, and that they
hould hear their projiortionate share.

Under the bill, w hich will doubtless In-

come a law, all moneys at interest are
taxed three mills, one-ha- lf of which is to
lie returned to the counties, this sum
added to four-fifth- s of the amounts to be
received from High License, will enable
County Commissioners to reduce the tax
levy on all classes of property, and thus
the burdens of the general taxpayers will

be much reduced.

The High license bill finally jiassed

both branches of the Ixyislature on
Wednesdav last and on Friday it receiv

ed the signature of (iovernor Beaver and
became a law. In the Senate 27 Republi-

cans ami 9 Democrat voted for the bill,
and 8 Republicans and 3 Democrats vot--
ed against it. In the it received division milita (mm-!- 8

Republican and 26 Ieiuocratic JKW Washington Liht Infantry
while 29 Republicans and 33 Iejuocrat
voted against it Of course the law is not
perfect, and the constitutional cavillers
will file goodly numlier of objections to
it, but it has been carefully prepared and
was fully discussed, and is the best that
could be evolved out of the many plans
and schemes, offered by friend and foe.

The purpose of the law is well know n. It
is not exjiecUHl to prove a jMimicea for all
the evils of the liquor tratlic, but it is in-

tended to correct many of the ills com-

plained of. No law yet comvived, has
been able to prohibit or prevent the evils
of intemperance, but if t his one does not
correct many of the evils know n to exist
in the liquor trthe, no legal measure ever
will. Let usall airree to irive it a fair trial
and carefully watch and note the results
for future reference. The full text of the
law will le found in another column.

Threatened a Teacher.
Tavuik, Tkx., May IS. A lew uiphts ago

seven men went to the rtidenee of James
Trim, south of town, called him out, and
then, with drawn guns, eorajielleil him to go
with them a short distance from his
where they pave him a severe whipping, his
liody lieing badly lacerated.

Mrs. Trim followed her husband from the
house, hut was ordered hack to her room at
the Kiut of a revolver.

Trim hail been sending his children to
school, and the female teacher hail whipcd
one of his boys severely. In a lit of wrath
Trim hal written a note to the teacher, tell-

ing her she did not know how to teach ; that
she hud lieaten his child unmercifully, and
that if he were a man be would whip her.
The outlaws purchased tickets for Mr. Trim
and family and sent them out of the county,
but the family will be hn night back to iden-

tify the men, as Trim and his wife recijmi-re- d
i

six or seven. i

The first arrest was uiade yesterday in the
jierson of Willie lewis. Warrants have lieen '
issued for the arrest of the other six men.

A Ruffian Kililed. ;

Diver. X. H., May 12. A German silk i

j

weaver named August liable, who is sixty
vears old. lives in Bootiton. He has a wife
who is very pretty, and only twenty-fiv- e

years out. itame is a small man, aim iooks ,

every year oi ms atre, w u.ie ins wne tous
tittle more man a gin. nen uiej were

iiiarrun,pie generally sushis..,, mai me
girl stlcleil her aged lover because he is well '

to-d- o. it was said that she was in love with
ayonng man named John Kclley, hut hud

to marry him hause he was ssr.
'

Last night Kclley and a party of friends '

were sjiendiiig the evening at Hahle's house
and wereeutertained ty Mrs. liable. A lit- -

tie before 11 o'clock Mrs. liable went to her j
!

ristni with her child, and sometime later the j

party distersml, excvpling K el ley who went
up stairs and tried to get into Mrs. Hahle's
room. Mrs. liable resisted him to such an
extent that it attracted the attention uf lia
ble, who rushed upstairs with a shot-gu- n and
fired at Kclley. The charge Kclley'
forehead ami killed him almost instantly,
liable was arrested.

In the Pit of Death.

OilCitt, Pa., May li Willie Manna, 11

vears old. who mi-- t a irit il'ul fate in a shaft
on the Imperial ground, at Silverlyville j

was buried The shaft, 4" feet deep,.!
was dug a few years ago to find the course of i

a t nam of oil that waslhought to leak from
The were patriotic
down lices in

When Willie tried it he was overcome by
gusat the foot of the ladder. His little broth- -

er screamed for help and John Giinlon
swered. A rope was put his waist and
he was lowered into the shaft. He grasied
the lioy's body and the men on the nies
pulled him up. When within ten feet of the
top tronlon became limp, having been over- -

couie by gas, and he the Isidy. J.
W. Haulen was then let and the gas
attacked him also anil doctors hail to
called to restore him. The Itody was then
grappled for with hooks and brought up.

A Cloud-Bur- st.

Dvrox. l.. May VI. Shawnee creek
flisslisl Xeuia agian on anniversary of
last yesir's devastation, thie year ago to-

night houses were away aui( oilier
great destruction was done and twenty-eigh- t

people were drowned. At o'clock this
morning cloud-burs- t over that
town accjjimutied by a elect i.

Lightning ran into.; he
otlice at Little Miami dciot, setting this
struetureon fire, nijuiring coiisiilcrableefTort
to extinguish it. Itain poured down for
three hours, fiissling district tifteiii miles
in diameter. All the streams rose six to ten
frtt ami swept everything liefore the swell
of water. Farm-shed- s, fencing, bridgi-- s tim-
ber, luiutier. etc.. were away w ith all
mimiMTof drift. Shawm creek liashed a
mass of this stuff into so that tlie

eople in territory the creek
tied from their dwellings to high g ami ml.
Logs and -r frmel a jam
the street bridge, it three feet,
and on the top of that was still five f.s-- t if
water, current whirling swiftly through
the tow n, washing away railway embuuk-nten-

etc. rain stoiied at i m.. and
the creek rune fully seven feet in the next
three hours.

Mother and Children Burned to
Death.

lYrvBt'BiiH. Pa, May 13. I.ast evening
w hilc Mrs. Cil, of Coal CastU;, was using pe
troleum to kindle a fire the of
can ignited and an explosion followed. The
Woman rushed out ofthe bouse with her
clothing in flams and rislied in tlie yard.
The bouse took and was consumed, and
two little children who were it perished

the flames. A third child only escad a
similar ftXt by following her out of
the house. The hustmud is a miner.

Man and Wife Tied and
WiLUlXbToK, IK.-I- ., May Mi. Shortly before

mi. three masked men broke into
James Porter's farm-hous- seven miles from
Harrington, Kent county, and, after a fight
in which shot were fired on both titles, over-
powered Porter and his wife, tied them to a

went through premise, se-

curing Oi in cash bonds. Then ta-

king Porter's horse and carriage they drove
away. Porter received a slight (9h wound
during the melee.

IN HONOR OF UARFIELD.

Unveiling the Army of the Cumber-
land's Statue at Washington. .

Wash i kotos, May 12. The necoml day of
retmitm of the Society of the Army of

the Cumberland wan a irfu-- t specimen f
Washington spring weather, and all the pro-

ceeding of tho celebration were named out
successfully.

At the business moetingthif morning of ths
wxiety, Gilnnel Henry Stone, of Jdon wa

selected a orator and Colonel William
McMichacI, of New York, as thealternate at
the next reunion. CiiiifO was selected as the
place, and (liickamaia week in Septemlier,
1SS8, as tlie time Rr holding he next reunion.

The present ofHoeni of the society were re-

elected for the coming year as follows ; Ires-iden- t,

lneral I. H. Sheridan : riirwnil-In- g

secretary, tietienil Henry M. Cist ; treas-

urer. General J. S. Fullertoti : rcconliiiK
secretary, ieneral ticotge W. Steele, and a
vine president from each State represented

in the society.
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The procession, which formwl in fr.int of
the Arlington Hotel, started promptly at
11 :). (teiural Baird w as the chief marshal.
A platoon of niounteil )lice led the way

followed by tiencral Baird and his aides, who
preceded a carriage in which were seaU--

OetHTals Sherman, Sheridan and Utc'ah,
three of the four living commanders of the
Army of the Cumberland, tieiieral Buell, the
remaining commander unable to be

pre. Then followed the Kir division,
conitNtsed as follows: Baud, battalion of
Third Artillery ailing a infantry, (artlcM
Guard of Honor, Ss-iet- of the Anny of the
Cumberland, Marine Band and battalion of
marines a detachment of 'J sailors frem
the l'nited States steamshin (ialeua.

Corin, the two I'niou Veteran Corjis, Nation
al KiHcs, Washington Continentals, Kmrnet

tiuard. Capital City Guanls, Butler Zouaves,
Washington Cadet (Virjw, Hinh School ('&

dets and Corcoran Cadets), Grand Army of
Ilcpiiblic and civic societies, the whole di
vision under command of Major oodloc. of
the United States Marine Corjis. The right
of the procession moved up street to
KighteHth, each organization w heeling into
line as the left of the preceding company
jiassed. From Kighteenth street the pro
cession iinx'ocslixl to Pennsylvania avenue,
down which it marched to Third street
where the Third division dclxmchcd and
proceeded down Third to Maryland avenue
and halted on that avenue near the monu
ment.

OX THE ORAXD STAND.

the grand stand, near the Garfield
statue, to the unveiling ot which UMtay

iseremoiiies had lieen set unirt, seats had
U-e- aruuued for l,rst intsoiis. A number
of these were occupied by ladies and fntlo- -

men at least un hour the proccsxiuii
arrived. The invited guests included mem-

ber of the Cabinet and their families. Jus
tices of the Supreme Court, the District Ju
diciary, members of the Diplomatic Corjis
and distinguished citizens. James and Harry
Garfield were among those seated on the
stand. There w as a great crowd of jieople
and the entire routo of the procession was
lined hy a cheering multitude.

At 1 o'clock tteiierals Sherman, Sheridau
and Uosecrans and ttovernor t.'urtin arrived
in a carriage, just after the head of the pro- -

ecssioo! In.Kle its aiiiiearaiice. Thev were
soon followed by President Cleveland, eseor
tsl by General Aiidersoii and Secretary and
Mrs. Fairchild. Colonel and Mrs.

Postmaster General Vilas and Secretary
mar. Mrs. Cleveland accomiinied by

Mrs. Folsom. Miss Bayard and Miss Welsh,
just after 1 o'clock and took her seat lieside
the President's chair. F.x --Secretary Win
dum and tieiieral MacVeagh
of 1 resnlent GariicM h aliiui't. were anioiiK
the guests present.

After Marshal Nelson hal formally an
iicmncil the ojieniiig of the and
Rev. Dr. tiilsy ottered prayer the Marine
BsukI, surrounding the monument, struck
tip " Aail to the Chief," and amid the clap
ping of bunds the American fla enveloping
tjjo wat! alH, th. KrPat bniI1JM,

jtnnfR, t.vl,
Tliw wa, a ,h,m in the pn,slings

w,liU, a u.lUeTy of llrtiery fired a national
, , ,;eIwra siheri.laii tlien intniduced

the orator ol'tlie occasion, (ietieral J. .War
ren Keifer. who. on the part ofthe inoniiment
isuumiitee, delivered an address transferring
the -- Utile to tieiieral Sheridan.

At its conclusion Sheridan, in behalf of
the society, transferred ihesuitue to the Pres

ident of the l'nited States.
THK PatVlttLXT's SVKW'H.

iit Cleveland in acci-ptin- tliest.ltne
said :

Amid the interchange of fraternal greet- -

jl)pi ljotwwll ,he survivors of the Army of
the Ciitniierland and their former fs-- s upon
the battle field, and while the I'nioli tieiier
al and the ieoile's President awaiUsl burial
the common grief of these magnanimous
soldiers and mouring citizens fuuud expres
sion in the determination to erect this tribute
to American greatness: and thus y in
its symmetry and lieauty it jresents of a
brotherhood redn-nied- , and a token of a na- -

lion restored.
Monumeiits statues multiply through- -

out the laud, fittingly illustrative ofthe love
land affei-tioi- i of our greateful people, and

j honor in public station.
But from this ilay forth there shall stain:

j at our seal of government this slalue of a
distinguished citien who in life and serviixw

j combined ail these things more, which
j challenge adinir.iti.ni in American character

loving tenderness in every domestic relation
j bravery on the field of battle, fame and dis- -

tinction in our halls of legislation, and the
highest honor and dignity in the Chief Mag-

istracy ofthe nation.
This stately effigy shall not fail to tcuch

every beholder tliat the source of American
greatness is confined to no condition, norde-s-ndeii- t

alone lor its growth and develop
incut upon favorable sumuiudings. The
genius of our national life lieckoiui to useful
ness and honor I hose in every sphere, and
offers the highest preferment to manly am
bition and sturdy, honest cfTcort chastemsl
and eoiisccratcd by itriitie bi-- s and aiit-ratioii-

As long as this statue stands, let it be proud-
ly remembered that to every American
citizen the way is iwn to Dune ami station,
until he

" Moving Ui from high to higher.
s on fortune's crowning shipc

The pillar of a (ssiple's hope.
The centre of a world's desire."

A Sol.KM( LKSHOV

Nor can forget that it also teaehi-- s our
eopie a sad and distressing Irasou : the

thoughtful citizen who views its fair pnr--

tioiis cannot fail to recall the tragedy of
licuth which brought grief and mourning to
ever)- - household the land. But while
American citizenship stands aghast and af-
frighted that murder and assassination
should lurk in tlie midst of a five jieopleand
strike down the head of their government, a
feariess snared and the discovery of the origin
and hiding place of these hateful and un-

natural things should he followed by a sol-

emn resolve to purge forever from our poli-

tical methods and from tlie operation of our
government the jsrrversioiis misconcep-
tions which gave birth to passionate and
I 1 m sly thoughts.

If from this hour onr admiration for the
bravery and nobility of American nmnhood
and our faith in the jioKsihiiities and opsir-tuniti- es

of American citizenship be renewed,
if our appreciation of the blessing of a re-

stored In ion ami love for our government be
Btrengtlwned.and if our watchfulness ugainst
the dangers of a mad chase after partisan
sfsiiU lie quickened, the dedication ff this
statue to the jieople of the 1'niusl States will
not lie in vain.

During the delivery of his address the
Presiilenl was frequently intermixed by ts

of applause. Hesske fluently in a
clinr voice which was audible to most of
the vast crowd that filled the rirele before
the stand.

When he had the band played
"Hail Columbia," and Rev. K. P. Power,
who was the pastor of teMieral Garfield's
church in this city, pronounced the benedic-
tion. The troop were then dismissed and
the ceremonies came to an end.

a tank. Istys in the habit of ffoiug loMiiiiemoruling brave and sacri-u- p
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Two Town Completely Destroyed.

, XooALR. Bra., May 1.1. Tlie fiiHowingdis-pafc- h

tin been received from Governor Tor-

res, dated Hermosillo, Mexico :

Further advices continue to arrive slowly
from the districts of Montezuma and Arispe,

the scene ofthe earthquake lisaters on the
3d hist., but owing to tie position of these

distrii ta. the latter of w hich is in the heart
ofthe Sierra Madre Range, full particulars a
to the extent ofthe loss of life and property
will not be known until after tho arrival of
the scientific commission that has been dis- -

atched to the scene by the State tiovern- -

ment.
The sjiecial officer whom ttovernor Torres

sent to the scene or the disasters from Pre,
returned to that place yesterday with dis- -

iti hes from the Perfect of Montezuma to
(iovernor Torres, suying that while the first
reM)rts which were disiiatched via I'resafter
the first shis k were, in tlss excitement ex
aggerated as to the nnniber of lives lost, yet
the damage and loss of life isapalling. The
towns of Arisjie and Oputo are completely
destroyed. From thirty-fiv- e to forty people
were buried in the ruins and nineteen severe-

ly injured.
The towns of Granada and Luasibas were

greatly damaged and several ieople injured,
but no loss of life reported. Although the
water ha risen and the earth opened at va-

rious M)iiits, no volcanoes are visible.
The district of Arisjie, in Northeastern

Sonoro, suffered terribly. The Valley of
Froiiteras was innndated by water and near-

ly
i

all the houses of Frontcras destroyed, but
only one person was killed, a young girl,
who was buried in the ruins of a falling
house.

The Forest Fires Still Raging.

Fast Saoinaw, Mich.. May PI. No rain

of consequence has fallen this spring, and
the country is drying up. Streams are lower
than liefore at this season in many years, and
more than fifty million of pine logsaivhung
up. Fires have started in the woods in all
directions. One million feet of logs stored '

by W. H. and F. A. Wilson, of Harrison, I

skidded on the logging road ofthe Roscom
mon Lumber Company, have burned up. A
small quantity of logs owned by Murphy &

Dorr, of this city, were also burned. A large
numlier of men are employed in w atchingand
protecting logs skidded at different iints.

I'nless rains come a large amount of pmptr-t- y

will be destroyed.

Additional Local.

Daley Items.
Bark-ieelin- g is in full blast.

The mist common thing in this section are
showers, they lieing so numerous that very
little can be accomplished.

Oats sowing is about over, and next on
the list for the farmer is g and
sheep-shearin-

Win. Heel has been visiting friends here
for a brief period. He put in most of the
time trout fishing, but did not meet w ith
much success.

There was preaching in theDiseiplechiirch
here last Sumlay, the servievs lieing conduct-

ed by KlderCandee, of Ohio, who was grat-
ed by large audiences.

A few weeks ago Henry Daley disNised of
his farming implements and some ot her

at public sale, and is now working at
Wendel A Parson's steam saw mill.

Can u:v.

An Open Letter.
Somkrskt, Pa.. Mav 17, lsiT.

FrifHil and Fatnnu :

Having removed our Jewelry More into
tae ru recently occupietl by Alex. Ilenionl
Jl Son, ossite Parker A Parker's Pry (Joods

store, we are now prepared ui furnish the pule-

lie w ith tlie latest improved and Standard jj

American Movements, such as the Walt ham, jj

Ktiriu, llampileu, Illinois., and fine .Swiw j

Movementa. In Silver, (4old, and titild Fill-

ed Cases, the James Boss, Fahys, Ituehcr, j

Muhr, and R. W. C. t'omjiany s, of which '

you will find a full line to select from.
Seth Thomas, Ansoniu, and New Haven

Clocks in all styles.
In Jewelry we have a complete assortment :

of the latest designs.
Titan king our friends for the generous

Iatnin;urc during lhene many years, and
hoping that we may continue your custom,

In return we premise to siare no efforts to
uphold the quality of our goods, and neat- -

ness and durability of our work ; to lie

prompt and attentive to all favors entrusts i

to ns. and endeavor to please one and all. j

rtesjiectfully, i

Hekr Pros, j

Husband Items.
We are having tine growing weather just

now.

The indicatiomi are favorable for a pood
fruit cmp this year.

Corn and potato planting has been the or-

der of the day for the past week.

Miss Lizzie J. Weller and Mr. Nelson Mil-

ler are attending the spring term ofthe Som-

erset Normal.

Candidates have 'oeen numerous in this
section of late, pressing their claims for the
otlice to whiVh they aspire at the coming
election.

The grain fields are looking admimhly well
through this section, notwithstanding the
cold spell of weather we had during the
month of March. The outhsik for a good

i

crip is encouraging to the farmer. i

I lev. M. 11. Shannon, of Indiana county,
tielivcred a lecture at this place un Sunday
afternoon. His subject was llemurkahle
Answers to prayer." Rev. Shannon is an el-

oquent speaker, and his lecture was much
appreciated.

Mrs. Magdalena Miller, who resided with
Mr. John ftowman in Jefferson township,
died at his residence on Thursday, May l'Jth,
aged si years. H mouths and hi days. Mrs
Miller was a consistent member ofthe Kvan-gi-lic- al

church for fifty years, and lived an
exemplary Christian life; loyal to herchureh,
she was universally esteemed by all who
knew lier. The funeral took plat on Satur-
day at the Weller church, the services lieing
conducted by the stor, Uev. ltarlett, in the
premier- - of a large concourse of relatives and
friends.

Occasional.
- - -

The Fish Laws.
The following information is gleaned from

the laws governing game and game fish :

Sumlay Ashing and hunting are offenses
punishable by fci" fine.

Trout fishing is legal from the l.'ith of
April to the 15th of July, but only with rod,
line and hook.

Bass, pike and other game fish can be
caught from the first of June to the end of
the year but with rod, line and hook only.

Set the fyke nets (the latter a small hoop
net) can lie legally fished with in March,
April and May, ami in Septemlier,
and Novem'uer, but must be placed in the
oien stream, and not under a dam, wing.
wall or femie ot any kind. Any game fish
caught and retained renders the jiarly liable
to the fine. Nets (bund in the water from
June 1st to September 1st can be takeu up by
any one, their contents put back into the
water, and the net or nets held until the
owner calls for it or them.

Dip nets for catching bait are legal, and lar
ger dip nets for surkers, Ac., are tolerated so
long as their use is not abused.

The only long nets recognired by law are
set nets as stated above, dip nets for catch
ing bait and for catching fish to stock other
waters.

Outline fishermen who raise their lines do
so fiir tlie purpose of catching bass and other
game fish, and are liable to the fine for bo
catching them.

Nets and outlines have no business in the
waters on Sundays. They come under the
law of. Sunday fishing, and the owner is lia-

ble to the fine of $25.
laying up new or repairing old fish dams

Is ilk-ga- l under a heavy fine. There are oth
er violations which the laws condemn, so
well known that they need not be referred to.

It is unlawful to kill web-foote- d wild fowls
luch as geese, ducks, Ac, between May 1st
and September 1st.

The National Drill and Encamp-
ment at Washington.

The National Prill tuid Kncampment,
which opens in Washington May 'U, con-

tinuing until the 30th, will be one of the
most interesting events that ever occurred in
the history of America's militia. Its incep-
tion was the outgrowth of that general desire
to make the volunteer military of the several
States more cfl'oetive, and as a step in that
direction this competitive contest was ar-

ranged, and valuable prizes of cash, medals
and trophies, offered as rewards for excel-

lence in drill. Washington was very appro
prialcly selected as the plnee ; the citiaeus re
sponded liliemlly, the War Dertiiient lent
its aid, and the success ofthe enterprise is
assured beyond any possibility of doubt.
fiver thirty ofthe Slates and Territories will
be represented by military organizations, and
theilally contests, embracing nil the branch
es of military service from the manual of
arms to brigade drill, will Is' intensely inter
esting to every one. The cash prizes amount
to fiU.-VW- . The camp will lie pitched on the
grounds surrounding the Washington Mon
ument, and the drill ground will tie marked
out on the campus between the Monument
and the White House.

The universal interest which will be felt in
the drill in all parts of the country, and the
excellent opportunity it will afford for visit--
iting the National Capital at the most beau
tiful season ofthe year, will draw thousands
to Washington. The city, noted as the most
beautiful capital of the world, never appears
to so good an advantage as iu the first blush
of spring, nor is there any pleasaiiter time to
visit the parks, ganlen, and public buildings
than this. All the public projierty is open
to the inspection of visitors.

In order to accommodate visitors the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-

sion tickets, May L'lst to 27th, good to re-

turn until the .'Kith, from all .stations on iu
lines, at reduced rates. In addition sjiecial
trains at Hjiccia! rates will ls run on certain
days from various sections of the Pennsylva-
nia system, the details of which will lie an- -

iiounced by posters and published iu the
liewsaHTS.

How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental Habitation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist - without a
healthy Liver. Wnen the
Liver is torpid the Roweltt
are sluggish and constipated,
the fi m k! lies in the stomach
undigested, jsuViniiig the
blood ; frequent lieadiudie
ensues; a fading of lassi-

tude, desjiondt'ncy anT ner-

vousness indicate how the
whole system is deranged.
Simmons Liver Regulator
has been the means of re-

storing more people to
health and happiness by giv-

ing them a healthy Liver
than any agency known on
earth. It acts with extraor-
dinary power and etlicacy.

EVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family remedy for Dysjiepsia.
Torpid Liver, VuistiialHin, etc., I hardly
ever use anything else, and have never been
disapoiutcl in the elici t pnslutxHl; itsceins
to be almost a jierfcct cure for all diseases of
the Stomach and Ilowels.

W. J. b Klboy. Macon, ia.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by COOK BEERITS,

IIKALKRS IN

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for May 18, 1SS7.

Apples, dried, lb... ..AKa-"- C

Apple Kutter, gal
jlejtiia, hu tl JO

llran. mollis si 00
jiutier. troll.) y9 lnc

tkeg), t
Hue k heat, tbu !ir5Ue
1 tees wax lb...- .- - ...... r.'.""7aoe
Itaeon, iSugar-cure- d Hams) f lb 1

(Country hanisi f ...... ........... 12V" (Shouldersi e H.... .
" (Sides) y lb..- .- ....... ... IOC

Corn, (earl V tin .. ....VMtM'OC
' (shelled) ? bu ...Vxic

ileal f fc.
Chop, corn and oats. luu llw 1 25

all rye. y luu lbs.. tl 6.1
Fjofs, y dux loc
Flour, Holler Process, y bbl .' tW

" Vienna, 9 bbl.... . JHi 2r
Flaxseed, y bu. 7"
ljird. f B ....Xl()c
MiddliiinMH luolbs J1 2Tssi :s
dnts. film ...XlmHie
!'rtUies, bn ...4'aariOC
Vi flried, f lb sloe
Kve. hu ....VsiTie
Sf.lt. (No 1.) r tihl ,. VI

'' (opiund Alum) sack
" (Asliton) full sack ... iVO

....il 110

Suirar, yellow, V tt.. fiiiTc
" w hite, V lh.. :.iic

Tallow, lb .V7e
W heat, V bu... .arsoc

XEmOK'S NOTICE.J
lute of John 8. Cramer, dee'd. late of t'pper

jurkeytiMK township, eunerset County, la.
Letters testamentary on the above estate" having

been frranusl to the undersized by the proper
authority, notice is hereby given to all iensms
Indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims aeainit the same
w ill prexent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday. Julie 11, IssT, at the late ml-deu-- e

of decKL-ss- l in KiOKWissl, Middieeretk
Twp Simerset t.'o 1'a.

HIRAM CBAMKR,
apr27. Executor

EGA l. NOTK'E.J
The undersigned having been appointed hy

the Jmlces Kit the Orphans' Court uf Somerset
I'linty to ailvaiieenmuia, ami make

and refsirt a ditrihiitiini of the funds now iu tlie
hanilsofj. h. Ihirkhnliler. Artminisintturof Sam-
uel Bit, lale if Bnthersvalley Township, ler'd
herehv iv-- s notice that he will itttuml to the du-
ties of his appointment at his otllee in Somerset
Borotiuh, on Tlliirsduy, the 'Jd dav of June, Iss".

J. it. KIMMKL.
apr2T. Auditor.

E JAL XOTICK.I
Not lee Is herehv riven that the following ae- -

counts have been tlltsi in my ottice, and that they
ili be presvnted to the Court of Common Fleas

of Sumer-e- t eountv forisintinnation. on Thursday
May 1U, when and where all purties Interest-
ed eau HtU-nd-

The tint aeiisiunl of W. II. Koontx. Master and
Keeeiver tif the Contiui'nee Aioeirttioii.

AiNsMtnt of J. H. l ul, Assjinie of Solomon Uhl.
l'roiy'soai.-e- , X. a CKITCHKltUi.
Apr. JT., IssT. I'nithonutury.

IIIXISTKATOlVsx6Wck
hlateofJohn Werta, hue of Conemu(li;h T p.,

Sonietx-- t Co., l'a.
Itlers of adniiiilstrHtlou on theatiove estate

having been granted to the undersigned by lh
proper authority, notice l hereby given to all
perw.-n- s indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present theto duly autlientinatetl for set-
tlement on Satunlay. May 3, ls7, at the lale res.
Ueneeof I he deceased.

HE.NKY C MlLTKNBKKtiKR,
apr:t. Administrator.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Farmers' I'nliin Asso-

ciation and Kire Iniinun-- e Company of Somerset
County, reeiiteil to the Court ol Common i'leas
if Somerset County their petition praying the said

Court to grant, under the provisions of the Act of
Assembly in nut-- eases made and provided, cer-
tain amendments. Improvements and other alter-
ations to the original charter of the sold corpora-
tion, so as to enable them hereafter to insure the
contemn of farm bullilingaawellasthe building
themselves, and providing for the Issuing of two
classes of silii'ies, one for contents, the other for
btiiklingx, upon wbieb petition an Interlocatory
decree has U-e- made aa prayed for. and that au
application will be made to the said Caurt on the
is;h day of May, lssr. at 9 o'eUa-f- a. x., for a tinal
decree in the premise.

Jaoib Swut.kmiii bkk. JAC. Ml'PSER,
Sii'retary. President.

to be made. Cut
this out aud send itMONEYi to n and we will
send vou free Mime.

tiling of vreal value aud miHirtance to you that
will atari you in Imsmos which will bring vou in
more money right away than anything else iu this
world. Any one can do the work aad live al
home. Either sex ; all ages. Something new,
that Just coins money for all workers, we will
Mart you : capital not nettled. This is one of the
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. Thtwe
who art- anibitiius and enterprising need not de-
lay. Grand outtR free. Address Tnr & Co.. Au-
gusta, Maine. deci-'stuy- r.

THE RICHEST HUMOROUS iOOK of The AGE I

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by Josiah Allen'u Wife. Ml lloi.i.y spent
all last season amid the w hirl ot fashion at hara-tog-

and takes otfit follie. flirtation, low neck
dressing, pug dogs, etc., in her inimitable, g

style. The hook is prtfiurfy il)tu4mtnl
liy Omen, the renowned artist of Pwk Will sell
Immnnsely. Price ti'mt. HKIUHT AGENTS
WANTED. Addrwm Hl KBARlt BROS., Pubs.,
Philadelphia, Pa. aprH.

CYCLONE
Struck Somerset, aud left

GALVANIC OIL
Guaranteed for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-a-h-

Toothache. Colic. Paina, Sprain, Brulaet,
and Bsrus. Sold by Druggist

BIESECKER A SNYDER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of Mimlry writs of Ft F. Lev F,
smt Vend Kx. Issued outoftheOMirtof Common
Plena of Somerset county. Pa., I will eXHMe to
putillc mile at Ihe Court House In Somerset bor-
ough, P on

On WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1837.
All o'clock r. ., -

11 the rhrht, title. Interest nod cUhoof Jacob E.
Tboiiuu aiulCamliuo Tbomiw, of. in ami to a cer-tai- u

lott gnwiui irituate in' Somerset Horntigh,
Somerset loniily. 1'"-- , containing three fourth
acres, more or less w ith a two-stur- plunk house
thereon prictett. with the appurtenances, saiil
lot mmtiiiK t'ninn street on tne Sooth. Jum-p-

Keeferon tlie West, A. II. Ciiftroth on the North,
anil lane on tile Ka-st-

Taken in execution the pmpeny of Jacob K,
Thomiu suit Caroline Tlumius, t the suit of A.
II. Cotfrotu, u.-- e of W. 11. Ktsintx. use of J ohn M.
Holdertmuui.

ALs- (-
atl the riUt, title, InU-res- l and claim of J. A.

in Mini toi KfvrtMilt lot ofxroiiiitl situate iu
Meyeixlale iNinMih. Somerset issiuty, 1'.,

fourth acre, more or les, with a larve
two-stor- y fruiiH- itwelliug liutise, rtore nsnu,

mid other Nitliiilllings thensm ereeteii,
with the appurteiirini'es, said Ui I'mutinK on Cen-

tre street, and adjoluiug lot of Kaihaniel Sllit--r

on the north, with an alley on the south and
West.

Taken In exeetuion as the proierty of John A.
Willicrt, at the suit of P. t'. Meyers.

ALSO

All the richt. title, Interest and claim of Fred-
erick ZiuiineriiiMii, of, in aud to the ftilow iug

reul estate, viz . A certain pitse or fuireel
of laud siiuale In Somerset to nship, Honirrset
couiuy, Ph., bouuiied on the north by land of Sa-

rah Showman, on theeast hy Somerset and Johns-
town Pike, on thesoiilh by land of P. HefHey and
other", and on the west hv land of Solomon Len-har- t,

eoiitaiuing one-hal- l' , more or less, and
haviuv thereon erected a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house, st utile, and other outbuildings, with
the appurtenances.

Taken in execution a the property of F. Zim-
merman, at the suit of Kcnlonl ic Hershberxer,
aud others.

-N- OTICE-AM
persons purcliaMng at the alsive saltvilt

please take notice that a part of the purchase
money to he made known at the time of the
sale will be required as soon as the property is
kniM-ke- down, otherw ise it will strain lie expos-
ed to sale at the rl-- of the llrsl purchaser. The
residue of the purchase money must be paid on
or before Thursday of the lirst week of the May
term of Oairt. the time fixed by the Court
for seeurlnc the aekiiow ledirmenl of deeds, and
no deed will lie acknowledged until the purcbaM;
money is paid in full.
Sherirs office, ( JOHN' WINTERS.

Apr. 'JO, 1SS7. )' Sheriff.

QUEMAilONINO
WOOLEN 31 ILLS.

i

Baviuit added mie-thir- to the capacity of my
Woolen Millsdtirini; the past year, 1 will

want this setutoii

75.000 POUNDS OF WOOI- -
1 have a lnrjre stock of WtKil.KN (itsiIiSreauy

to trade for WtSih, and my agents will visit
all of my customers duriiur the season. 1

have one new man. w ho may miss
some of my customers. I f so Ieae

notify me by mall. At the
Mills. 1 have in addition

to my Home. made
Woolen IjinkIn. a
Complete Sns--

of

General Merchandise,
which I will lie triad to exchange for your

i WtkiL. Will pay hiehest CA.-- H prii-e- s to those
w ho wish to trade. Uclieviiur it to be to the in-- !
terestof fanners to have their products eonuineI
In their own county, I ask, aud will try to merit

) your patronage.
I WM. H. HKiAX, iniemahoning, Pa.

IMPORTED STALLIONS

AT

Highland Farm.
CLYDESDALE HORSE,

STI.ATIIKAI.Xw;
over a ton, will stand lor sen ice Iviuq1uk April
2Mb to ;H h, at my Ham. The following week.
May 2d to 7th, at JennerX Rji1. cbanifiiiit week
alsait till 1 lo- -e of season, at i to insure
mare iu foal. Iiir.nu; coll. half eharxe : or mare
and colt, no ehaore will lie made.

Ten of his iret, two and three year olds, sold
this Mpmnr at an avenufe ff two hundred and forty--

live dollars, tnie three year old brought
eash. and neighed IHt-- pounds.

PERCH ERON HORSE
Itlack Roan, weight a ton or more,rli J j will stand beginning April the

tirvt three days al Ijivausville. remaining three
days at t emreville. The following week, liegi li-

ning Mav 2d to 7th. at my farm, changing week
alsait till close of season. July 2d, at i2ti insurance.
Same condition in kxs as alstve. Also, my

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION,

A Jj I I M T511iVrasAlliara- -

bra Itaa a retaliation second to none.
The colts by LKK this spring are

llrsl-ela- and show his breeding fully,
and only need to lie seen to satisfy the
mod exacting horseman, having the style ami
build of a mature horse. In ottering the alsive
horses. I can safely say that In their respective
classes no three belter ones stand iu the county.
Parties fnun a distauce and not being able to re-

turn the same day, w ilt lc kept over night w ith-
out charge.

apar 2m. P. HEFFLEY.

KtilSTKli'S NOTICE.

.Notice is hereby triven to all penona eoncern- -
eii as leratees, creditor or otherwise, that the
followiiiK aeisiunls have paw-e- and that
the same will be presenlisl for continuation anil
allowance at an Orphans' Court to las held at
Somerset on Thursday, Way 1. Iss7.

First and final account of Henry Raurh. Adnii.
of Jesse itt, dee'd.

Final aeisaint of Wm. Kretchman and David
Keim, Administraton ami Trustees of Jacob
Keim. dee d.

First aud tiiial account of Marearet iti'arl. Ad-

ministratrix of Masplaleiia inimernian. dee'd.
Account of V. A. liannan. ttuaniian of W. H.

Doiiner. Cora A. Homier, and I ieorge aud William
Zimmerman.

Second and linal account ol Eiihraim J. Walker,
Administrator aud lnLsteeoi terry Kerkley, d- -
cea-ei-h

Eirst and filial account of Henry W. Coleman.
Admiuistratorof Hiram W. Coleman, dee'd.

first and linal account of John Ream. Aduiiu-istntt-

and Trustee of Thomas Keam. dee'd.
Klrst aud Hnul ai'count of t-- i. Yulzy and Joel

M. Yut.v. Adinr's Ac ot' ilaniel Yuuy, dee'd.
Sen md and hnal acouut if I.yilia M. lbsigers,

Execu'ior ol y run Horner, dee'd.
Second and partial account of lmniel Slullt.

Executor of William Willis, dee'd.
and Uunl account of Isiar fl. Ankeny.

Gnanliaii of l.ydia K. Ankeny.
Klrst aceount ot John J. Blough and Ittvid

BUstgh. Kxis-utor- s of Jusib Hloiigh. dic'd.
First and Final account of Jacob It. (ierhard,

Executor of Herman You'nkiu, dee'd.
of r'rcd'k lull und Ellen Krougber,

Admrs. of Sain'l Kniugher, dee d.
First aud tinal account of Isaac L. Toiler. Adm.

of Polly Alwiue, dee d.
AitsHint of K. li. Miller, Executor of Jonathan

Rhoads, dee'd.
First and tinal aceount ofl. W. Will, Adtnr.

and Trustee of l'hcbe Walter, dee'd.
Sceood and final account of Ella Kike and

Samuel Bowser, Admr'a of John P. Bow ser, dee'd.
First and tinal account of Israel i. I 'ober, Exec-

utor of Jacob Colter, due'd.
Pint and tinal account of Win. P. Hay, Adinr.

e. t. a. of Levi Kuca-r- , dee'd.
Theacisrtint of v. E, ItoilgtT, Admr. of Lsaiah

Ri Niger, dee'd.
Firsl and final aeisiuntof Henry Weyatid and

Henry lillmls-rt- , Admr and Trustees of John
Wevand. dee'd.

First account of C Wilson linker aud Catherine
Baker. Admr'a of Benjiimln Baker, tlee'd--

F'irst and tinal aeouiuitof Isuae Miller and Si-

mon P Miller, Admr. of Valentine J Miller, dee d.
First and final account of Isaac L Yoder, Admr.

of Joseph Kaufman, dee'd.
First and Final aceount of William Kodeers and

Prank Kislgers,Executorsof David liodgcrs,dccd.
F'irst and final account of Suluuel Snyder and

W. H. Mowry, Adinr's of Joslub .Mowry. dee d.
Register's t mice, I CHAS.C. HHAFEK,

April 21, 1H7. j Kegister,

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDCETS
ACADEMY, f'H MX Mi JfA'.V ASP

HOYS, MEIilA, PA. 12 mile from Philadeh
yhla. Fixed price covers every expense, even
Wisiks, im. No extra charge. No incidelital ex.
penis. No examination lor Hdinewion. Twelve
experieiiittsl teachers, ail men, and all graduate,
peeiai opportunity for apt student to advance
rapidly, Special drill lor dull and (backward
boy. Patrons or students may select any stud,
ies. or chouse the regular Kiigiih. St ieurse. stu.
iuesH, Classical or Civil F'ngi ueeriug cow in liar-den-

fitted at Media Academy are nolhge and
vanl, Yale, IMuceton, and ten other Coto College
liiivteennie HciKsiis. 1U students elil In IHsti.
in lsxt, 15 in 10 In lvs.. and lu Inlsxi. A
graduating class every year in the commercial
department. A Physical and Chemical I.atrato
ry. Gymnasium and Ball Ground, l.so volume
atlded to Library in Is-s- l Media ha seven
churches, and a temperance charter which pro-
hibits the sale of all Intoxicating drinks. For
new illustrated circular address the Principal and
Proprietor. SU'ITUIX V. SHOMTLIHUE, A. M
Ihirvaitt OrutliuUr) Malta. Jto.

Be American Detective Bureau,

Main Offices, 94 and 98 Diamond Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Established 1KS3 by David II. (illkinson, ex-P- . 8.
Government Detective. Organized and con-

ducted on the system of the V. 8. Secret
Service. Confidential Agents in all the

Principal cities of the L'nited State
and Canada.

D. H. Gii.kinson, Principal and Gen. Supt.
Hf.bkk McDowkix, Superintendent.
Hon. John Dalzkll, An y for the Bureau.

Reference : Junie J. Brooks Chief Secret Ser-v-ii

Division, Washington, I. V. Send for Cir-
cular. uoviWin.

AGENTS WANTED
-F- OR THR -

Life of BEECHER
By Rev. Ptt.LrvA.f Abbott. Editor of the Chri.
fm t'awa. He preached Bei.-che-r' Funeral Ser-
mon. And Rkv. S. B. HaLI.ihay, Aitnnt Pwior
if Plvmnutk Ckurrk. Mr. lleeeher aidwl in the
preparation of this book up tn his death ; much
in At tobi;kaphi'al : tliere are very many inter-
esting narratives of hi eventful experience thai
are not in any other book. Thit w tttr ritjkt Bout.
Don't be ituiuc! la grt anf other. Addrem
A. GORTON A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Something New and Cheap

OIKSSKMIOIKHMSIOOOIHMMHIOIMMMSNMSSSMSHSSH)

" A PESSY SAYZI) IS A PK.v.vr karsed;'
Is a mode you can verify by calling at the sew

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANIHER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK,

I have In Stock a Full and Complete Line of Sea-
sonable lioods at Attractive Prices, con-

sisting In part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC, AC.
1 have the Celebrated WAl:KE-SPHA.t-

T KHOE.

the Best aud Cheaieirt Gents' Hhoe made. Id

Ladies' Shoes
I have the Fluast Line ever brought to Somerset,

at Astonishingly Low Prices. . A special invi-

tation is extended to call aDd see these oods.
My stork ofgoods, and the prices at which they
are sold, canuot be surpassed. Custom-mad- e

work and repairing a specialty. Call and tee
my stock, and you will certainly find just what
you want. Respectfully,

JHHN G. BANNER,
No. H, Mammoth Block, Somerset.

Announcements
FOR THE

JUNE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

We are authorized to announce the following
nit mis I gentlemen as eanditiates for the various
ottices designated, at the Republican Primary
Election, to lie held on .Saturday. June 2f, 1S7.

jTVrFOR SIIKRIPK,

RUSH S. McMILLEN,
OF MIDOLKI KKEK TOWNSHLP.

Subject to the division of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 25, 1Hs7.

.Tr FOR SHERIFF,

SAMUEL P. SNYDER,
OK SOMKRSKT BOROrCH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held ttatuiday June 25,

txr FOR 1'Ri T1 1 M TA R V,

DANIEL J. HORNER,
or soMKBsrr borough.

Subject to the decision of the Kepubliean Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 26. ls7.

fctf-Fo- R PROTIIOXOTARV,

WM. H. SANNER,
Ot SOMKRSKT BOBOt'OH.

Hubjert to the decision ofthe Republican Pri-
mary' Eleetiou, to be held Saturday, June Zx, lss7.

REiil.STF.R AND RWORDKR,

JACOB D. SWANK,
or COEAll.H TOWSSHU".

Subject to the derision of the Republican Pri-

mary Elwtiott, to be held Saturday, June 2", lss7.

jT--r FOR RKCIaTKR AMI RECORDER,

JACOB S. MILLER,
0 uriXAHO.NI.NG TOWNSHIP.

Subj.s-- t to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 2A, lss7.

TREASl'RER,

CHARLES F. RHOADS,
Of MiMF.KSFT BOROtl.H.

Subject to the deeision of the Kepubliean Pri- -'

Diary Election, to lie held itatiirday, June S's ls"7.

.rr-Ft- R TREASI RFR,

JOHN ROBERTS,
or MINEBSIT BOROUOH.

Suh)eet to the deeinion of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, Jane 2., 1SS7.

re-FO- R TREASl'RER,

JOHN J. MILLER,
or aoMEitsirr mw.ssuir.

Hubjeet to the deeision ofthe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. June , ls7.

y"r-Ft-R TREASU RER,

GEORGE J. BLACK.
OT XEYEKSPALJC BOKOt'UH,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 2ft, t7.

TREASURER,

JOHN HAMER,
or ji umahomm; mirNSHir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election. fo be held Satunlay, June 2", 1hs7

COMMISSIONER,

AARON F. BITTNER.
OF MKOTHEKSVAU.F.Y TOW.XSH1P.

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican Pri-

mary Kleetion, to be held Satuniay. June 2&, iss7.

j&er-FO- )MMISSKXKR,

HENRY F. BARNETT,
or SOMEBSET TuWSSHie.

Siibjis't to the of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to lie held Satunlay, June 2-- lss7.

R COM M ISSU N ER.

HENRY KREGAR, JR.,
OT KOHEKSET XlKOeUU.

Subieet to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 2 UW.

DAVID E. WAGNER,
or SHAPE TCWNsHlr.

Subjwt Ui the disMslon of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to beheld Saturday, June i 17.
Ft R (X)M M ISSU )X KK.

JACOB ZIMMERMAN, JR
or hi hhiimw; Twr.,

Subject to the decisiou of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June , IssT.

jmtKoR OH'XTY t'o.MMlSSIUXKR,

GEORGE M. NEFF.
or soMXR.-1-- rr bokoihh,

Sfibjeet to the decision ofthe Redubliaan Pri-

mary Election, to be held Satunlay. Juue a lss7.

jrsFdR (HM'.NTV 1U.MMIS.SI0NKR,

SAMUEL SMITH,
ofsoXKRsET TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Kepublicau Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday Juue t lsi7.

-- KOU IIHJR Iloi'SK IUItWTdK,

JACOB M. FIKE.
or SOMERSET TOWMSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Satunlay, June . IssT.

jSsr-r'U- lt iMOK UtKfiClOK,

ALEXANDR COUNTRYMAN,
UFSOHRBSKT TOWSSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri--
uiary fcteclu.n. to be held Saturday June is.

j
M?-Fl- U Al'IHTOR,

DA VID HEIPLE,
or OM KRSKT TOWMSUIP,

Subject to the dei'ision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to he held Saturday, June 25, Isht.

S tie FOR AUDITOR,

JACOBS BAR KMAN,
or KlLPoKU TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Satunlay, June 25, Ihk?,

!

-- KOK ArrnToR. I

!

JEREMIAH RHOADS.
i

OT MOMKaHKT IKiROI'l.H.

Snbjert to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Klevtion, to beheld Saturday, June Jr", 1ks7.

ai'ditok,
SAMUEL U. SHOBER,

or HOMKRXET TOWNSHir.

Subject to the de'iiou of the Kepublh-a- Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. June 'in, IkC.

JMt-FX-
K Al'DlTUR,

GABRIEL GOOD,
Or BOMEBMKT TOWNKHIl.

Pubjert to the decision ofthe Republican Pri-
mary Klertlon, to be held Saturday, June lmr.

AmiTOR,
U. D. BRAUCHER,

OT aOMKRMET TOWNHHir.

Subject to the decMoa of the Republican Pri-
mary Kleetion, to be held Saturday, June 2, 187.

W A JTP Tl Men to sell all kiniiof
wry Work. To ucceful

salexnien I pay a faijth a Sltiu per month and ex-pense. Kperience not mei'wary. Apply imme-
diate I, with xtamp. fvincaae.

R. B. KMKFL, Numeryman,
MayU-im- . Pattenon, S. J.

GO TO
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
FOIt

CAEPETS, MATTING,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

STAIR PADS, STAHi IlOJ)s
. LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST PRICKS filJA RANTKKI).
Their Stock iu Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points

on the S. & C. It. It. by

GEIS, FOSTJUIt fc Q UITX.

HEADQUARTERS
Minister of the Kiiel. Educator. Teiu h"r. Iu. .k Aip-nt- s and ('auvawni H.

ers, f'hildri'ii and their Parents, in fsi evervrs.lv ititen-t- ed iu Mi.rali y. s,. ,.,-- '. ' "'

hxokn. Etc., make their headquarter at KisKK1 IMHili nTollK. This Urn- -' s,'r,.
Extensive holesale Business, in prepared at ail line's to supply etnitiiry and tr4it pir-----

vctjf tjiujc in io oi.a aiifi laiionery inie inni ma) le-- rie.i-- i u at y j ,r
buyer will alwav lind a bsk of Kin V rilia? pnts'rs. l Biik, ail i 1:,'.-- ,.

evervthiiii? MiiitMliIe ft,r f iiftji mMv liiee Ihilttoa
ble Notions to suit their want. Headquarters, for Bibles. Hook- and Aibuin tor A.-n;,- . ..,( ,

ers. Employment triven at all lime to rellaMp ariii-- pi eanvn-- s for Hiltles, I.,k iT'My axetitaare rlcaring S2. VJ fer day in Summer time, and 4 )o fsT day in Wiuier. alvav' '

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

OEORfiE W. BEXFORIK CLARK II i'FKnkri

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. VV. BENFORD & SOX.,

FKOI-KIKTOR-
s OF TIIK

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOIMERSET1, Pi:TXV.

We keep eniistaiitly on haiel a Iarjre st k of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The juirest utn! best to Is? found in this market. We also keep on Itand a full lin? ,

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Anil all the lending aiipurteiiains s useil Isith ty I'liyieiuns and familie. We (t'iunrites, in this line, stitisfaetioii.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAnE ASSORT ENTOF BIRTjHDAY 6lfTS ALWA-Y-S I JSJJ STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE REST THE MARKET AFFoRUs. ROTK DOMESTIC AMi IMlnp.TEIi

Prescriptions Compannaefl, Family Receipts Filled Witi timm
Our ohii make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It L of it

qiutlity. We keep in bulk, si tlmt any six-ria- l ininili-n- t ntn
lie added. Nild at ".") tflit.s a jKHind.

We do A !uare ba-in-e) and will give you your money's worth. .V
trouble to show gnod.n.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH CARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan.MsK7. CEORCE W. BENFORD 4 SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dmg Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses
Sujtporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, X'c.

THE rxXToR GIVES PERAJNAL ATTENTION" TO THE COMKHXPIM; oF

GREAT CARE BEIXQ TAKES TO rB

a

on is

811
-

.itirl. 1
( hrajir.

owf
Jf'l

HORSE HIGH, BULL AMD PIG TIGHT.

We are enroled the of thisfence at Soinerwt and li i the mMtImriihle, and fence known. No harlino Injury to utock. Factory In at theold Kooaer rarriatce factory.
maylV-tr-. J. M. A 90!f.

Jacob Bker and wife )

t . Mre. I

AwiKiiment for Benetit of i
Notice in hereby that I will apply to the( mm ot Hh-- of tkmom--l I.Kiiuy pa.

on Monday, the liith dav of .May, I.H7 for kive tireenvey the i.roierty which i
to Baker, the debt. of aid Jacob Ra-ki- -r

having been paid or seciiivtl. And that 1
will then a-- to be dweharged a

C. B. Mi a ire,,prJ- - AUuee.
ran lire al borne, and make
more money at work for it thanat ele in the world.

, - "t"-- . - uminh i mi are
" aii aan. Anr onerando the work. Larxe eaniinm ure from the MartUtly onttit and term free. Belter d. delaye.t you nothiin to end u your addn-- w an.l

Hud out if you are wie, you do at onca.H. Haturrt Co., Me. r.

tor I h. i tl !m l .1 lc. nn.l M i.rt..-- 1 V

OSIY FRE.-- U AXD FI RE AKIl' LL.

628 t 630
NEW YORK,

I7Xi: TTOU S XOTICK.
l.-- ll of Iiavid Phillippl, l!e f

Tannine. siit-iN- , i (Hintr. I.
on the !.oeetntt ha"11

bei-- vranted to Ihe'niiderimiett by tlie lrl-'- r
authority, notice In hereby liven to nil
vlebled to gild estate to lllilke illime-lwl- r l'l",'!'j
aud tlnw haviua rluinir aeain-- the m
prewui them duly for iiIciim-i-

to the Execute at the late residcm-- t 'T
ceuied. on Satunlay. the thdavof My.
a hen ami where thev will attend for ilir

K! It k.
CYRI S HFMMlV'fK

aprjl Ejirt-iH-"-

X RA TOK'S XOTU K.

of Catharine Tiiiher. dee d, lale of ..
creek Twp. Sumtm-- i o., pa.

Letter of at!iniiiitnuiou on the atoye e
having been irranted to the umbmisiie'l h '

prviier authority, uotice i hereby
(cron indebted tir iwid to mnke iiiiMiedi-t-

payniem. and thow naviiut claim aiming 'p
!rue will prenen; tnera duly alllhellt!l",l '

to tile undt rviiru'ed. at lu ulli,"Jf
Ibe lionniith of Siiu.-oet- . on aiunUy. th
day of May. uhen and w here he will

purptwe. J. L. Ft i. II.
Bini. Admini.tratir ot I Fiihtr, ih

Tina!
aie n.iw to furnish all clw.-- a un J

pluymentat home, the whole ofthe li"". 'jtheir npare moment. Btisine new. hSt '
roliubie. IVrxii of either sex ewily mjT

flr to per erynn.it and a proportional
dercaiuit all their lime to tliv biwue-o- . ""J
Hirl earu Hourly a--, much a n r. T'""
eelhi may send their addrew and tet the '"T.
tie, nuke thi onVr. To a are yj
atiii we w ill en.l one ilollar u pay ' !

trouble of writing Full particulars and lB

free. Addrea iiitoKeB Btinsom A Co.. Foruao
Maine. d- - 1'r'

Physicians'Prescriptions i Family Receiats

SPECTACLES,
And Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

. FIHEST BRANDS CIGARS
Always hand. It a pleasure to display our 'Oods

to whether they V.r.v

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, IYI. D.
I 'A

J. KLEE &
Liberty Street,

PITTSBUHOH.

P.

In

B.

will

Broaciwav,

WORKING CLASSES

we k--

EYE-- G LASSKS,

THE

intending purchasers,

STREET, SOMKRSKT.

CO.,

HAarUFACriJltElIK OF ci.otjiix.
KT ALL Cr.MES SIZZS.

Our Spring and Summer Stock Most Complete and Unsu-
rpassed,

Wholesale Exclusively.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Fences FOR

IXtrnbU.
rarmers.

TR0PG,

SOMETHINL. NEW.
manufacture

Meremlale.
"Ironge--

Siimenel

"MARSHALL

SSIONKK'S XOTICK.

(Voluntary 'reditor.)
elven

Common

aiane.l undi-pwc- il

Jacob

YOU anythiiiK

Portland. deeply

authenticated

prepareit

OF
always

MAIN


